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About us



Elite Style operating a unique and quality 

Outdoor Living Spaces Landscaping, Fit-Out, 

and Furniture & Accessories Business in the 

Middle East targeting both hospitality and 

mid-to-upper range consumer market.

Our international team of architects, engineers, 

interior designers, and home decorators are 

very creative, experienced and ready to share 

with you their talents, ideas, expertise and 

assist you designing and turning your outdoor 

living space into an elegant masterpiece. We 

bring to you a suite of high-quality products 

that elegant, stylish and luxurious at the same 

time. We do not compromise on quality and 

customer satisfaction. Over 12 years’ creating 

luxurious and well-designed outdoor living 

spaces using high-quality products and 

materials.

About Us

Objectives 
& Strategy

Let us introduce Elite Style contract furniture, a 

group of brands that is dedicated to hotels, 

restaurant,co�e shops, resorts,o�ces and other 

contract projects. Our goal is to provide furniture 

solutions that will deliver high level of quality, 

design, and functionality and still allow for 

various customer speci�cations and even high 

level of customization that is integral to every 

single collection.



Our Brand



Our Client

Saudi Arabia 

Qatar



It is our passion to make people forget their daily 

stress while relaxing in one of our many exclusive 

pieces of design Outdoor Furniture garden furniture. 

Every piece is a blend of quality, simplicity and 

modern elegance. Our extensive range of modern 

outdoor furniture, but also parasols and outdoor 

accessories, will transform every terrace into a place 

where you can have an pleasant time with family and 

friends.  �e Outdoor Collection consists of �e 

�nest classic and premium Teak, Synthetic rattan and 

di�erent varieties of recycled or reclaimed materials.

Outdoor 
Furniture



Synthetic rattan furniture is made from 

made �bre which is much sturdier and 

more durable than the real thing. �e 

�bres are woven in the same way as real 

rattan but are o�en coated with UV 

additives that can prevent fading and 

wear. 

Outdoor furniture sets made from 

synthetic rattan have proved 

increasingly popular over the past 

decade for various reasons, not least 

their sheer resistance to outdoor 

elements, including both moisture and 

UV light. Such furniture remains 

beautiful and durable even when le� 

out in harsh conditions and is very easy 

to care for in general, only requiring 

routine cleaning and not needing to be 

Synthetic 
Rattan
Furniture 



Barcelona SagraRiva ABerryArm

Dining Armchair

MonacoBubblePeacock Arm OasisNeptune

Java

Dedo Saba Mega  Grace Single Seat  Monaco Single Seater

Lounge Chair

Monaco Armless Peacock Armless

Dining Armless Chair

Jazz Weave Armless Mist



Let us introduce Elite Style contract furniture, a 

group of brands that is dedicated to hotels, 

restaurant,co�e shops, resorts,o�ces and other 

contract projects. Our goal is to provide furniture 

solutions that will deliver high level of quality, 

design, and functionality and still allow for 

various customer speci�cations and even high 

level of customization that is integral to every 

single collection.

Monaco Barchair Conic Barchair Jazz Barchair Venus Barchair Mega Barchair

Bar Chair

Loungers

Dallas Sun LoungePal Sun LoungeDedo Sun Lounge

Conic Table Bubble TableSagra Table

Dining Table

Dedon BT Weave

Side Table

Ulia MTOasis Monaco Chester Urban



Our timber collection o�ers a full 

range of furniture in sustainability 

scoured woods. �e premium 

hardwood range is made from legal 

teak, one of the world’s strongest 

and most durable woods.

Teak 
Furniture



Dining Armchair

ES1901 ES1902 ES1903

ES1904 ES1905 ES1906

ES1907 ES1908 ES1909

ES1910 ES1911 ES1912



Dining Set

ES1913

ES1918

Dining Table

ES1914

ES1915 ES1916 ES1917

Side Table

ES1919

ES1920 ES1921 ES1922 ES1923 ES1924



Batyline 
Collection
�e frames of this outdoor furniture 

are made of powdercoated aluminium 

and are light, but very solid. �e 

aluminium frame and Batyline seat 

are both easy to maintain, 

weather-resistant and recyclable.



ES1925 ES1926

Lounge Chair

ES1927

ES1933 ES1934

ES1930

ES1931 ES1932

ES1928 ES1929

Dining Chair

ES1935

Longer 

ES1937ES1936 ES1938 ES1939



Rope 
Collection
Rope is durable, innovative and strong 

material to use for the weaving if 

indoor nor outdoor furniture. It is 

stylish, unique and has a so� touch, 

creating comfortable seating and 

stunning looks. Rope is made of 

thermoplastic polypropylene (PP) �bers 

and has been develop to meet all 

standard requirements for outdoor 

furniture. It is engineered to ensure 

extreme outdoor condition such as 

sunlight UV exposure, extreme 

temperature variances, mold and 



Dining Armchair

ES1940 ES1942ES1941 ES1943

ES1946 ES1947 ES1948

ES1944

ES1945

Lounge Chair

Bar Chair

ES1949

ES1950 ES1951 ES1952

Longer 

ES1953

ES1954 ES1955 ES1956 ES1957



Our indoor collection come in a 

wide assortment of styles, �nishes, 

fabrics and leathers - from 

traditional to contemporary. 

Hand-assembled with hardwood 

frames, high quality foams and 

premium cushioning �bers, with 

our exclusive fabrics. We’ve 

partnered with leading textile 

makers to create a wide 

assortment that maximizes 

comfort and style.

Indoor  
Furniture



Dining Armchair

ES1958 ES1959 ES1960 ES1961 ES1962

ES1963 ES1964 ES1965 ES1966 ES1967

ES1968 ES1969 ES1970 ES1971 ES1972

ES1973 ES1974 ES1975 ES1976 ES1977



Dining Armchair

Longe Chair

ES1978 ES1979 ES1980 ES1981

Bar Chair

ES1982

ES1983 ES1984 ES1985 ES1986 ES1987

ES1988 ES1989 ES1990 ES1991

ES1992

Sofa

ES1992

ES1993 ES1994 ES1995 ES1996



Large variety of dining tables and 

co�ee tables, available at various 

heights in square, rectangular, 

round or oval shapes, designed 

and designed to equip the 

halls,restaurants ,co�ee shops and 

others projects and the hotel 

rooms.

Dining 
Table 



Table

ES1997 ES1998 ES1999

ES2000 ES2001 ES2002

ES2003 ES2004 ES2005

ES2006 ES2007 ES2008



Table tops come in a variety of shapes, 

sizes and materials but are usually 

determined by their e�ciency and 

�exibility. Table tops are designed in a 

lightweight and motionless manner, 

and are most common in projects and 

can be easily transported and arranged 

by customers and employees.

Table Top



Teak Wood Table Top

Solid Wood Table Top

Aluminum Table Top

Compact Table Top Marble Table Top

Laminate Table Top

Advertisement Design Laminated onto Durable and High Resistant Table Tops

Table Top



Table Base

ES2009 ES2010 ES2011

ES2013 ES2014 ES2016

ES2017 ES2018 ES2019

ES2012

ES2015

ES2020

ES2021 ES2022 ES2023 ES2024



Metal furniture are produced with  

aluminum, cast iron, stainless table, 

static powder metal and chrome 

plated according to the 

characteristics of the environment 

and according to the needs. �e 

e�ciency will increase by creating a 

combination considering both the 

appearance and functionality. Metal 

Furniture can be used indoors or 

outdoors depending on the material 

Metal 
Furniture



Dining Armchair

ES2025 ES2028ES2026 ES2027 ES2029

ES2030 ES2031 ES2032 ES2033 ES2034

ES2035 ES2036 ES2037 ES2038 ES2039

ES2040 ES2041 ES2042 ES2043 ES2044



Umbrella
Our umbrellas are cra�ed by our 

engineers and artisans who all stand 

ready to create unique designs that 

perfectly compliment a soothing and 

relaxing morning or evening shaded 

from the elements. Our �nely cra�ed 

Italian fabrics are beautiful, unique, and 

durable. Available in a variety of elegant 

colors, our high-quality TÜV certi�ed 

umbrellas look great, withstand tough 

weather, and are easy to maintain. With 

a variety of base and stand options, our 

patented umbrella technology makes it 

easy to open and close your 

weather-resistant umbrellas, leaving the 



NapoliRevo

Napoli Braccio Torino Braccio 

Galileo Maxi Wall attached

InoxStarWhite 



Napoli Braccio 

Galileo Maxi Wall attached

Torino Braccio 

MilanoStarWhite 
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NATUR
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TEL
FAX
MOB
EMAIL
WEB

SAUDI ARABIA- Riyadh,Takhassusi St.
P.O BOX   7480  RIYADH  12344  KSA

: 00966 11  2222450
: 00966 11  2222451
: 00966 55 058 8552
: info@elitestylefurniture.com
: www.elitestylefurniture.com

P.O BOX 6971 Doha Qatar

TEL
FAX
MOB
EMAIL
WEB

: 00974 44318431
: 00974 44318432
: 00974 33558617
: doha@elitestylefurniture.com
: www.elitestylefurniture.com

MOB
EMAIL
WEB

: 00962 799503158
: amman@elitestylefurniture.com
: www.elitestylefurniture.com

Riyadh K.S.A Branch Doha Qatar Branch Amman Jordan Branch

P.O.BOX 472-11610 Amman Jordan


